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CHILDREN ARETPI THE ALLENS TAKEN

TO WYTHEVILLE JAIL UNVEILING MAY 10
10 GET OUT

The- program fur 1'ie unveiling of
ii' .MiiviM- iiiuiiiiini'iil in capilol
inai'c is being worked out by l)r.

V. .lovni'i1. state sniiei'inteudi'iit of

WITHJA1HER

Wrs. Fleming Writes Husband

to Take Charge of

Youngsters

Interferred With Lowering of Life

Boat and 'Officer In Charge

Swore at Him

llillsville, Va., April 24. Floyd
Allen and live others of the Allen
clan, under murder indictments for
the Carroll court tragedy, started
for Wytheville under heavy guard.
The prisoners were taken in car-
riages to (lalax thence by train. The
prisoners were placed in the Wythe
county sheriff's custody until the
trial April thirtieth. Touching
scenes were witnessed between the
prisoners and the women members
of their fa miles us they said

vft t J
ifef iff- - --- v t iy ' "wO t -

WOMEN CROWD HALL

t'oiiimlttee Hefused to Allow Anyone
F,.vecpt Survivors, Witnesses, ami
Press Hepiosentativos Seventy-Seve- n

Bodies Have Been Hccovcr-'-l
Of I HI Survivors Taken to

Hospital All Are Out Hut Xine
Steamer Iteports Seeing a Hunlre:l
I todies Flouting.

Washingon, April 24. J. Bruce
Ismay, chief official of the steamship
line which owned the Ti-

tanic, .was ordered away from one
of the ship's lifeboats while it was
being lowered because, In his ex-

citement, he was intcrferring with
the ship's officers.

.Language too objectionable to be
repeated aloud in the senate in-

quiry Into the Titanlc's disaster was
used by Harold G. Lowe, the

fifth officer. Lowe dramati-
cally recited to the committee how
lie, not knowing lie was talking to
the company's head, told Ismay to
"let lo hell out of here, so I can
work," while Lowe and other sail-
ors wore trying to lower the first
lifeboat on the starboard side.

Lowe declared Ismay was not try-
ing to get into the boat, but was
very much excited and interferred
with the proper lowering of the
boat., "This man," (Ismay) said
Lowe, , "was greatly excited. He
was hollering 'lower away, lower
away, lower away' and 1 swore at
him to order him back.'

Lowe said Ismaywent back and
made no reply. Lowe testified he
never would have known the man
was Ismay if he (Lowe) had not
met a steward aboard the Carpathla
who told him What he had done
and asked him why he "swore at
Ismay."

Fleet's Testimony,
Washington, April 24. The sen

ate committee investigation of the
Titanic disaster begun the fifth day
of Inquiry. Frederick Fleet, the Ti- -

tanic's lookout man in the crow's
nest at the time or the collision, was'
subjected to another gruelling fire
of nuestlons. In an effort to get him
to fix the lime he first reported the
iceberg to the offices on the bridge.
The usual throng of the rnrios,

MOIKil i:.siiii MA( I.v.iji;nm:! r L ITS l liM.Hl!'.l!
: l:e wir. uia I ly I lie. While

( m - i:s nniiiv il liii.ilnm bodies .o vir-li- c

!U(.'s!l'H:lie lial- - rc.iiIC(l sihiUhij;
((! me .M.li'Uav-l'ieiuie- tl liv Hii'i'less. ne

i: iiv nt :ci- l vo.es v.e'C lound !!!( as idrnli- -

Caiilain I', II. I.ni'iliiei' and his cable ship, the Mai liav-l- ti :!

Si hp Line to f lo Ilie scene of lire Titanic disaster a't l

lims us possible. Many vessels pa'-Mi- i" i'se viciililv l.
inj;' liodie-- clustered together, tit wlinTi !:( Ilicy 'ni'i:
"morgue-ship- " lias alre:i(lv recovered over Mlv l.iil.".
Illation was impossible thev were liuiic'l at .

lisIPB

public insl nu t inn, and will be an- -

iiOiiini'il vv) Hi in the next lew ilavs.
he unveiling will May 1" and

Dr. ('. Alnhonso Snii-li- prot'essvif '!'
aglisli in the I'liiversity. of Vir,.'
ill deliver one of Ibe two address.

on I lie oc.easiou...

AI..MOST iii:. 1.1:

Mmhi'i' anil Italic Separated mi l.ile- -

linal. Ale
Norfolk.- Va.. April - I Mrs.

call Aks and her intunt. survivors
ol the name ilisa:;ter. arrived here
odav. but he woman vast too ill 10
ill; and haii to ao lo !'(' .Mr;-.- . Aks
tme lo America- 10 join her luis--

ian:l. S. Aks. 11 ta'.lo.-- v. ho hail nev- -
r bi'iore seen tlieir child. It was
he Aks mlant a t wa - recovered

liv the mother on :he ( arpatlua at- -

er she had given 11 up as lost. The
miaul liavuii: been .taken com the
mother bv a Irantn--- man. tell into
he lap 01 a woman survivor in a
ilelniiu as It was tossed' over the
ide- ol the litanie. Ibe mother.

who tayitcd. was placed in another
lifeboat.:

I' ft. I nilcr .seigi.
lanmer. Morocco. April 2 1.

! rench government lias, proclaimed
t stale ol seige ill Kez. tlu Moroccan

iptlal where many nfheers and men
mil ol Ibe l'ench unuv were killed

mutineers.- -

Iii lei tivc Kil'cd liv Aiiiin Insl.
Paris-.- April !. - Assistant duel

il I iiteciives .Ilium was killed liv
one ol ibe anarchists band which 'is
lerroniiiK Puns. he band s vic- -

mis total went y.

Xew York.' April 1 I'll ited
tales Commissioner'-- Charles I'

Neil I. anil .Indue .Martin A. Knapp
of Ibe commercial conn, began th'
work of mediation between liftj,
eastern railroads and their engineer.'
over Ilie 'question of' increased
wages.

('oiKiiii: sioni't' Neil believes sever
ll days 'would elapse before the re
suit of- the .conferences between ih'
nglneers' and railroads' represent;!

lives would be in shape, to maiu
public: lie seemed htipeful of final
.setth'tnent of ililfereiices.

I.I.OI'KKS IIAI.IKK AT
l!l-;J- I.ST Ol I'AlllvM

I'liiV'ii" Scliillci', 21, and M.-ir-i lion
sail. I'l. ,,1 Marcus Hook. Delainei!
A I llist ec.

Cliesl"!-- . Pa ,. April 11 .'.Kiigeiu
Schiller, il '.' years, and M

Marv iion.-ii!- !, hot h .of Ma ten:
Hook, w ere taken inio custody a

Thiril iiml .'.Mark- t streeis. yesierd.i:
iltel'fioou I'v I'a'rolmnii annoii
Sergeanf la;-fo- .ecetveil a telephom
mes.-'ug-e irotn 'William, I'.pnsall, fa
t ti i'l of the ulrl, inioriiiing liiiii tha
his daimhler and Schiller lnu
eloped. Honsal 'arrived ill the cil
ball where lie con Iron led his ilaiieji
ler and Schiller. lie then' had
warrant sworn 0111 before.' Mauist rati
Mlliolf rha. .cine. Selnller. vvitli kid
napping, his daughter."
Miss l!onsa!l. who is a girl of

Iraclive features, savs sile and Sell
ler are engage,;. I. In mnrried. Sh
declared thai ii Would he of no u

for her father to try anil prevent tin
marriage as iliey htnl niiiile up their
minds 10 wed. She is secretary
ibe Old' Maids' Club of Ma.'cus Hook
and vice-- regent of ilie lodge ol
Daughters of Itebeknli al that place.
When she told her mother of her
intention to leave Schiller,-.wh-

is a young Cerinaii ol athletic build
her mother fainted.' After "assuring
herself that her mother vvoufd re
vlve, she hastily picWnl lip her. b
longings and left ilie hiiii.e, tneet
ing Schiller.

Ilulioiiic Plague al uracils.
W asliington, April 24. - lluboiik

plague has broken out at Caracas
Venezuela, 'according lo state de
partmeiit advices.

National Hank Cull.
The corporation com mission today

received' the cull of the comptroller
of the railed Slulcs treasury for the
condition of national hanlm at the
close uf business Thursday, April 18

:.! Nolle Claire Fleming, of
Was 'Von, whose suit for divorce
igainsi, husband. Percy B. Flem
ing, is lit. . in wake superior
ourt. has nod over the two chil- -
ren, Nellie Bryan and George Mor--

inier. to the niisiiand, ana Mr.
ercv 11. I lenung has gone to Wash

ington to get them. Mrs. Fleming
rote hat she was not financially

ihle to provide lor them and suggest- -
il ihai Mr. Fleming' take them.

This he wenl to Washington to do,
mil he will enrrv them to Louisburg
1111! place them with relatives.

The action- ol Mrs. Fleming in sur- -

endermg the children followed tho
opinion ol the supreme court two

eeks ago setting aside the order
Judge H. B. Peebles awarding the

mother alimonv 111 the sum of $75 a
ontli. The higher court allowed

Mrs. Fleming the custody Of the
hihlren. but held that the matter of
limnnv should be determined by the

jury, when the case lor divorce was
lied. Mr. Homing has a cross- -

1011 lor divorce, and the two cases
wore scheduled lor the last day ot
the special term of Wake superior
ourt.

As Hie matter now stands, the liti-in- ls

are in practically the Bame
position thev were when Mr. Flem- -
ng lust summer carried the Flom- -

ingxchililren to loui.sburg. Mrs.
leining petitioned the court for

their return and the matter was
heard liv Chief Justice Walter Clark,
who. without, preiudice to either
side, left in the custody
il their uncle pending the settlement
01 the divorce suits. Then Mrs.

leining secured another petition
and this was heard by Judge Peebles,
who awarded her the custody of the
liihlren. granted her alimony in the
tint of $". a month for helself and
hihlren and found as a fact that she

hail not been guilty of immoral con- -
luct. An appeal was taken to the
supreme which overruled
ludge ..Peebles in part of his order
mil remanded the case to the su
perior court lor trial on its merits.

I A'l HKK'S IIOIimill.K CHIMK

I'iisi of Its Kind in Xeiv Hanover
County.

Wilmington, April 24. Dancy
Harris, a negro man and father, Is
hebl in the local prison without
bond., with a possible charge of mur- -
ler awaiting hi 111 He is guilty of a
rime as revolting as it is horrible,

mil if his young daughter does not
recovi r Horn a recent ordeal, and it

not expel led that she will, lie
svill speedily pay the penalty for a
'11 :i rile - of the mosl aiitrocious na-

ture. 'I bis Is Hie first, charge of Its
'iml in (his county, and the feeling
is such, that if the matte;- - ever
onus before a jury, retribution will

lie swill

i;i: f.ivf.d into xew k.Uth

Former Methodist Minister Ordained
Deacon of Kpiseopnl Church.

Trenton, April 244 The Kev. U.
V Drown, for iii years a minister
if Ihe Met hodist Fpiscopal church,
mil nut il recent ly pastor of the First
litircli, Itah way, was ordained a
leacoii in Christ Kptscopal church.
this ciiy, last week by Bishop Scar
borough, lie gave up the Methodist
liiiih six months ago.

I Ol (ill !' lit F., o. TITAXIC

One Man Wounded in Ouarrel Over
llespoiisiliilily for Disaster.

Millvillo, N. J., April 44. Whilo
ipiurrcliiig over w ho was responsible
for the Titanic disaster Albert Bax-
ter and Frederick Moore fought a
duel with knives at Port Norris last
night niid Moore was 'seriously
wounded. Baxter escaped.

Fleeing; From Mexico,
(ialveston, April 2i. Fort-seve- n

passengers, all but one Unit nit
Stales clfiJiens, arriving rrom Vera
Cruse on 'the steamer Texas, de-

scribed the torture und assassination
of Amrlcutis in the republic. The
refugees left lands, homes, and ev-

erything they possessed except
enough passage money.

Taft Curries New HampslUre.
Concord, N. H April 24. Taft

supporters are jubilant over yester-
day's republican promary, Taft del-
egates to the state and district con-

ventions are In a large majority,

THK Sl'XDAY SCHOOIj MKKTIXtJ.

Much Interest in Convention at Ashe-vill- e

Treasurer's Kcpoit.
(Special to The Times.)

Asheville, April 24. At the fourth
session of the North Carolina Sun-

day school convention Treasurer K.

B. Crow showed the indebtedness re-

duced 20 per cent.
W. 0. Claudes spoke on organiza-

tion.
Last night .fudge- Pritchard deliv-

ered the address of welcome and X.
B. Broughton responded. There
were other interesting talks. The
feature of yesterday afternoon's ses-

sion was a talk by Miss Grace Van-dive- r,

of South Carolina, oh elemen-
tary work.

(ci'iiiuny Takes Lead.
Washington, April 24. Germany

has taken the lead in a movement
to secure greater safety to passen-
gers on the high seas by interna-
tional agreement. German Ambas-
sador Hernstorff has so informed the
state department that the imperial
government believed the time was
ripe for an agreement between all
maritime nations. Germany is ready
to enter into negotiations.

PRESIDENT GOES

TO NEW ENGLAND

Washington, April 21. The presi-

dent and all the members of his cab-

inet were in conference until two
o'clock this morning, considering the
Xew England 'political situation and
reviewing the speeches Taft makes
on n,8 trip, beginning today,

; XT; (ilt.WKVAKI) !F.LKJATKS
-- ,.

T"'t I'eople Believe They Will Stand
Their Instructions ami Letters

From South Indicate as Much.

Washington, Aprtl 24. Southern

.headquarters thut they are out for
plo and pelf. They resent the sug-
gestion thut they are graveyard del-

egates. Therefore, instead of gain-
ing ground by charging I hat dele-
gates from the south would not obey
instructions the Koosevelt people
have lost. A reaction has set in

The southern republican has been
held up In pretty bad light by Roose
velt workers who are trying to twist
them from Taft to Roosevelt. They
are looked upon as a herd of cattle.
What Roosevelt headquarters has
said about them will make good
campaign thunder for democrats who
have made sinilar charges for years
President Taft's famous Greensboro
speech did not go so far as the
Roosevelt people..

No southern repub
llean can afford to do anything that

j ,m ca"8e 8"fplcl" ,re8t u,pon
him. The
versy has focused the eyes of the

I country on them. Senator Dixon ha
said that Taft could count on less
than 20 delegates from the south.
He meant that nianV conventions
held to elect delegates did not de
serve the name, but his words are
being misconstrued.
- The Taft people believe that the

southern republicans are going to
stay out. Letters from the south
Indicate that

Olympic Hailed.
Southampton, April 24. Pressing

Into service all available engine
room hands on the White Star and
American liners In port, the. Olympic
vws able to leave dock this after
noon. The Olympic has fourteen
hundred passengers aboard.

Harvester Trust Dissolution.
Washington, April 24. Some

agreement hat been, reached between
the government and the lnternatlon
al Harvester Compn'&y' over the cor-
poration's dissolution, but 'officials
decline to discuss the apreetueut,

mostly women, crowded the corn- - republicans have not received kind-dors- .

The commute refused to per- - ly the intimation from Roosevelt

WAKE DfHDCMTR

TO IET MONDAY

The- , Wake: count.. ilcnineivi ii

i ie comiuiiiee will meel 'Mon
day nt noon for the purpose
llift a eliairman and. lr:Misuctiir; other
bi'siness. Mr. (ieorue ll'.inlir. ih
liinner cliairii'.i;n, died since I

' last
meet u i;- of I h" com ill it iee.

The iletuOeri'ls i'l' the coiiiiiy: arc
i.h'ii e;n el iiiii 1.1 iiiive a liuiij oV?r tin

i. :i 01 a chairman, ami it wouli.
nor be .iurptis-iiii- if some good man
is II 01 eject I'd by ;:cel nil it ion. tot
!'aei ii.ns seein ativiotts lo ha w liar
111 nn.-- this summer ahd for this yn
son there seems little lil e'iliooil i f

uiiieh bit lerne-'s- - Moni'ay.
t "''-- "

xii.oiio KiTKiis ii;i.n;iei.K

'I'Iii oily IhiiiI Aril .lei sr hal Niim
lei- - l iiileil to e.'ti;i.v roi
iiiaties.

Trent 'or, A pi il .1 II avi
Mi.ii'io voters I h ron eon N'e.v .ler

j sey who are not eligible to Vole
Ibe 'primary election on .May k

ltd sebct lleleya'es lo I he republics!!
rand r!ei:'oenii ii' 11 a ion :il coin en tin f

'This' is liectime I !;. iliil not mi
al last full's, election,, and the only
wa'. in which Ihe.y an parl'niali" ill

the jiriin.'iries is for ea- h one ti
lile.'-ai- nflidiivit- with the uiiinicipa
clerk at- loasl leu iias belore He

primary.

t.lllH l ll'S MI.KTINti

.Muni gomery, Ala., April - I. 'I h

.siinihein Wholesale (,'rocef:v Asso
ciiiliou began a three days' annua
convention Molilconierv :il 1"

o'clock yesterday morning'-- ' vviih

Frank Harvey Miller, ihuiruiiiti of
the local coinniillee on arrange
tueiils. in Ilie chair, t'i'iictii ally ev

ery section of the south is represent
ed by the hundred of grocers in at
tendance. Miinufnctiirers from all
parts of the country are iilso her
to atleiiid the Convetitioli.

(Sovernor ICtninett O'Neal dclivere
1111 address of welcome for the slati
to which '.response was made by
11. Mciturin of .lacksoiiville. Kin
president of the ussociat Ion On

behalf of the city Mavor V. A

(iiinter, Jr., welcomed the delegate
and the vf spouse, to this address was
delivered by Uod Hooper of. Selmii
Ala, first vice .president, ol the as
social ion-- The forenoon session
closed with an address by K.
Meyer, president of the lluslness
League of Montgomery.

This afternoon the annual nd
dresses of the ofllcers will, be de
livered tiliil the reports of the secre
tnry und treasurer submitted. Com
nilttees also will be announced,

ARGUE BIG CASE IN

U. S. SUPREME COURT

Mr. V. '. Douglass, of the firm of
Douglass,' Lyon & Douglass will leave
for Washington Saturday iiinht
where Monday he will argue in the
t'nited States supreme, court .the
case of Krnest N. Duvall against Hie
beaboard Air Line, an appeal from
the North Carolina supreme court 011

a writ of error. Mr. Douglass repre
sents the plaintiff, who two years
no was awarded damages in the
Moore county court in the sum of
$;!0.lN)0 for personal injuries. The
case was appealed to the' state-s-

preme court and from there to the
I'nited Slates supreme court,

VOITH AM) MAID, IS, V.XAW.

Schoolboy ISridcgrooiu Asks Father
To "l.e( Ityuoncs by Bygones."

llarrisbutv,, Pa., April L'l. - Win n

Daniel Drutu, iii;cil 1 5 year-- ; old. tiu t

Rlilh McCutchen, (lie same age, last
Wednesday' while on the way to
school, the boy proposed and was
accepted.

Doth went to school but at recesi:
the two skipped out of the gale and
boarding a train, went to Wilming-
ton, Del. ; They have just returned
and have announced that they were
married.

"Say. dad. I'd like to jet bygones
be bygones," said the boy In break-
ing the news to his fathc.

Ilcaches Ketiiin to Xeiv York.
New York, April 24. Frederick

O. Reach and Mrs. Reach reached
here from a trip abroad. Reach Is
wanted In Aiken, 8. to answer
a charge of attacking Mrs. Reach
thero, February 26, last. The at-

tack on Mrs. 1 leach created a sen-

sation, lust winter. It was said ut
the time she was assaulted by u
negro .

Mrs. Beach's hand rested in her
husband's arm descending the gang-
way, She wus heavily veiled. Reach
declined to discuss the case. .The
passengers said that during the voy-

age the Beach's kept to their cabin
most of the time.

Kobliers (iet l4,tmo.

Forth Smith, Ark., April 2i
After two hours running light with
a poBse citizens, --four robbers who
blew open the vault of the bank of
Mllland, thirty miles south of here,
escaped with eight thousand dollars.
CltizenB were awakened by blasts.
The robbers set Are to a bank build-
ing and the papers lost in the flames
doubled the, bank's loss.

And some men are such chronic
knockers they even dislike to ring
a door bell, . , .....

, -

raciBi
Jefferson Standard Stock-

holders Considered

Consolidation

At a iiicelin uf the stock-
holders of the .1 ncisoii Standard
Lite Insurance ( iiniiaiiy, held in
the Masonic Temple Ibis altei'-111101-

the proposition to niiialga-mnt- e

Willi (he (.rceiisliorn laic
Insurance Coiiifiaui as let! with
11 committee ol twelve ilirccloi-l- o

work mil the iletaiis of consol-

idation. The stni kholilci's weal
this tar lo".ii'l ainali;aiiiai ion.
ivhicb means Ibal in case 110 ob-

stacles are cm ciiiileieil Hie (vmi

large corpoial inns will In- - incited.
The maitcc ot Incation of the

Inline ollices ol the cemliiocil
as well as nilicr Ic!ai!s,

was let! with the committee 01

twelve. .The stockholders (,' ibe
(irccnsboi o 'niiiiaiiy have

voted In cnnsoliilate.
No otlli ial aniiiiliiiceiiieiil could

be iililaineil this .ilieinooii, lint it

was leal lu ll 011 11 liable aiithorily
Hint Hie plans (ur iiiiinlgaiiiat ion

were receivetl willi litviir hv Hie

stni klielilcis el the .IcII'tsoii
Couipan: .

Xkw .STATU V AT HM KOKV

Soiilhci if liailway iuu any Itecciv-In- g

I'll, piwals' lor Crcciion of Struc-4u- e.

Wiuliiimlon, ll C . April 24. The
Southern i;aila 'umpany is now

receivini; proposals from eontract-or- a

..Tor the const of a new
passenger Million at Hickory, N. f',.
work on which ill eouiinence as
soon as the cniitniet has been
awarded. The sititiiin' will be of
brick with tile tool, the dimensions
of the builiiiiiK being 30 feet, 2

Inches in width aliil 132 feet ' 11

length. There wilt be a white waiting--

room, 20 feet by :(! feel, color-

ed wailing-roou- i, 'IX feet by 28 feet,
baggage room l'i feet by 28 feet',

with nn ample ticket office in the
center of the building, together
with necessary Military toilets for
both white anil ncg.'o passengers.
Included in the. Improvement will be

the work of grading, drainage, ma-

cadam driveway, and concrete and
chert platforms,.

The new station will give to
Hickory better facilities, which will
he ample to cure-fu- Increased truf-
fle anticipated lor. the future.

mit anyone Inside the room except
witnesses, survivors, und press rep
resentatives. .

Fleet said he pulled away in life
boat number six,, containing thirty
passengers. Fleet said a number of
men on the decks neither sought nor
asked to be taken on. Some dis-

tance away from the Titanic before
she plunged Fleet' heard cries for
help. Some of the passengers In

the lifeboat wanted to go back, but
the quartermaster commanding' the
boat refused.

Harold Lowe, the Titanlc's fifth
officer testified he ordered J. Bruce
Ismay to get away from life boat 5,

saying Ismay was intcrferring with
the lowering of the boat.

Seventy-Seve- n Bodies Heeovcred.
Now York, April 24. The names

"I UU(lll!Jimi 'UCIIUIICU a IIQII IV

tin.es are awaited by the White Star
i. -- fii fr, ih r.i.ie.hln
Mackay-Bennet- t, now searching the
scene of the disaster. Seventy-seve- n

bodies have been recovered. Many
wero In such .condition that identifi-
cation was Impossible and were Im-

mediately burled.
The Mackaj-Bcnne- tt was sched-

uled to start today for Halifax,
where she arrives Friday night.
Nearly a hundred persons are pre-

paring to go to Halifax to meet the
bodies. The White Star Line sent
two men to Halifax to look after the
recovered bodies, with Instructions
to send identifications as soon as
possible. The steamer Mlnla Is

shortly to reach thq spot
where the Titanic sank, and con-

tinue the search for bodies. Of one
hundred and sixteen survivors taken
to the hospital, only nine remain.

Saw KM) Bodies Floating.
New York, April 24. Over one

hundred bodies or the Titanic dead
are floating, was reported by the
steamship firemen, arriving here
from Dromon. The Bremen passed

(Continued gn af Seven,).
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